




[1891-12-06; letter from Gertrude Crowell to cousin Mirtie:] 
             Dec 6  1891 
Dear Mirtie 
  I thought I would write you a letter    our baby is mane [sic, named] 
Mildred    she is real cuning    she will tell storys to me and I put her to slept 
sometimes    she can see now    she will be 10 weeks old Wednesday[2] and 
you will be 4 weeks old    I had a nice time thanksgiven    I had m[---] and 
candy    My little sister has dark hair and blew eyes    she is real cuning    I 
have not much to write    I made 9 dollars and 95 cents this year    this is 
my first year    I like to go to school up in Boston    my birthday is in Jan 10 
an dwill be 10 years old [over page]    our the baby will laugh    what have 
you name your baby    Aunt Eave is dond she is going home to day    this 
letter will go when she dose    when are you comming down again    I would 
like to see you    where are you going Christmas    tell Mrs Clapp to kiss the 
baby for me wont you    I will rite longer next time    when is Mrs clap 
coming home    I would like to [see] Hannah and the rest of the famaly     it 
is bout dinner time and I will finis after dinner    I have got to study today    
I have been to sunday school and when I got back I beengan to write    I 
cant think of any thing eles    I have got to study now    I wish I could see 
the baby very much and you would [next page] like to see ours    I think I 
will rite longer    my lesson are done and I have note any thing to do and I 
thought I would finished your letter    there is going to be a christmas 
conished[?, concert?] hear and I have got to speake a long piece    we are 
going to have a nice time sliding down hill this winter     we have a great hill 
[---] right side of the school house and we slide down hill in the winter    it is 
now geting winter    it snowed hear last sunday and monday and the sun 
came out and melted it up and I felt so bade that I didden no what to do    
when will you be 10 years old    are you 10 now    I gese you are because 
you are older then I am and [over page] you out to be     I most close pitty 
sone because it is getting dark nd I gess I have rote a nought not this time 
             from your truly loving 
              Gertrude Crowell 

 

                                                 
2  Mildred Crowell was born 30 Sept 1891. 
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